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ABSTRACT
The tribol ag1ca l chara cteris tics of the
most common contac t
geome tries found 1n compr essors of air
cond~tioning and refrig eratio n
system s have been experi menta lly invest
igated by means of a unique high
pressu re tr1bom eter (HPT) . The HPT has
been used to experi menta lly
s1mula te the frictio n and wear behav1 or
of variou s metal contac t pairs
lubr1c ated by oil-re friger ant mixtur es
in enviro nment s found in
compr essors . The refrig erants used in
this progra m are CFC-12 to obtain
baseli ne data and 1ts prime replac ement
candid ate, HFC-13 4a. The CFC-12
has been tested with minera l oils and
synthe tic alkylb enzene s while the
HFC-13 4a has been tested with monoe ther
polyal kylene glycol (PAG's ) and
penta erythr itol polyo lester oils. Since
the amount of refrig erant
d1ssol ved in the oil is a functi on of
both pressu re and tempe rature , and
the fricti on and wear of a given contac
t can be s1gnif icantl y affect ed by
the conce ntratio n of refrig erant in the
oil, the frictio n and wear data
obtain ed from th1s test progra m should
be a good indica tor of what can be
expect ed in compr essors .
INTRODUCTION
Data on viscos ity, miscib il1ty, and
used oil-re friger ant mixtur es are given other prope rties for commo nly
by Little (1), Parme lle (2),
Spausc hus (3), and Spausc hus and Speake
r (4); while genera l lubric at1on
requir ement s are given in Gr1m (5), and
Spausc hus (6).
Howev er, the
integr ity of a tribe- conta ct in a compr
essor is mainly influe nced by the
tribol ogica l prope rties of the oil-re friger
ant
mixtur
e.
Althou gh it is
widely known that refrig erant vapor under
pressu re will tend to satura te
into the oil, the data on the result ing
tribol ogica l prope rties of the
mixtur e are less compl ete. Much of the
tribol ogica l data in the
litera ture have been obtain ed by using
standa rd specim en screen 1ng tests
where the contac t is submer ged in oil
throug h which bubbli ng refr1g erant
is fed during testin g. Althou gh this
approa ch will result 1s some
refrig erant satura ting in the oil, the
compr essor is not simula ted. To better enviro nment existi ng in a
s~ulate env1ro nments in
compr essors , Komat suzaki et al (7) and
Komatsuzak~ & Homma (8) have
evalua ted oil-re fr1ger ant m~xtures 1n
a HPT.
Howev er, the pressu re
capab ilities of their machin e ~s not capabl
e of modeli ng pressu res found
ln some compr essors .
s~nce pressu re direct ly ·effec
ts the amount of
refrig erant satura ted into the oil and
the tribol oglca l prope rties of the
result ing mixtur e are highly depend ent
on the amount of refrig erant in the
oil, it is critic al that the enviro nment
existi ng in compr essors be
duplic ated in any specim en testin g progra
m. A HPT, develo ped over the
past two years as part of the Air Condi
the Unive rsity of Illino is, is capabl e tionin g and Refrig eratio n Center at
of simula ting enviro nment s
(tempe rature and pressu re) found in almost
purpos e of this paper 1s to descri be this all compr essors . The main
wear data for some mater ial contac t pairs HFT and to presen t fr1ct1 on and
and oil-re friger ant
curren t intere st.
It 1s hoped that the specim en data obtain mixtur es of
ed with this
HPT more accura tely correl ate with actual
compo
nents behav ior in
compr essors .
'
H!GH PRESSURE

TRIEO~TER

The HPT used in this lnvest igatio n is
schem aticall y shown in
Fig. 1.
In order to allow fo~ a pressu rized refrlg
erant enviro nment , the
test must o~cur within ths confin es vf
a pressu re chambe r.
The chambe r on

the HPT consists of two halves that are separated to permit cleaning,
specimens mount~ng and supp~ying oil to an oil cup. The upper half of the
chamber is stationary, while the lower half can be raised and lowered by
the Z-axis servo motor. When closed, the two halves are sealed together
by means of a six-inch custom made telescopic seal. This seal is capable
of withstanding a test pressure of up to L725 MPa (250 psig), as well as
vacuums of less than 100 microns. The only other seal requ~red in the
This seal
chamber is a custom made dynamic rotary seal for_the spindle.
provides dry sealing ~n a refrigerant environment for pressures of up to
There is also a v-ring
1~25 MPa (250 psig) and speeds of up to 2000 rpm.
seal used in conjunction with the rotary seal to maintain vacuum
This chamber completely encloses the specimens and test
~ntegrity.
apparatus during test~ng.

FLUID
-30• to 150" C

SPINDLE

SEAL

UPPER
SPECIMEN

Fig. 1 • Tribometer Section
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One of the more benefi cial aspect s of this
variety of contac t geome tries that can be tested test machin e is the wide
. Wherea s most frictio n
and wear machin es are designe d to test one specif
ic contac t, the HPT, with
the approp riate specim en holder s, can accept
virtua lly any type of contac t
pair which needs t·o be tested under simple sliding
condit ions. The upper
specim en is secure d to the spindle and thus
models the moving part of the
contac t. The cup, which is secured in the lower
half of the chambe r,
holds the lower stat~onary specim en. Three
the wall of the cup, corresp onding to sight sight ports machin ed through
ports in the chambe r walls,
allow for viewin g of the contac t during testing
. A Pyrex glass sleeve ,
sealed at the bottom by an o-ring, surroun ds
filled w~th a lubrica nt, comple tely submer gingthe cup. The cup can be
the contac t to be tested .
Therma lly, the tribom eter has severa l import
ant feature s. V~rtually
all ~nternal surface s of the chambe r can be
heated . This ~s require d to
preven t conden sation of refr~gerant on these
surface
s at the high test
pressu res. The heater s consis t of one 40o·w
cartrid ge in the top half of
the chambe r, and two 500 W cartrid ges in the
Of the Upper spec~men holder is ContrO lled by lower half. The temper ature
unit which is capabl e of mainta ining temper an extern al rec~rculating
atures from -30" C to 150° C
(-20" F to 300° ~) . The temper ature is contro
transf er fluid throug h the spindle . The high lled by pumpin g a heat
value of the heat transf er
coeff~cient o! the fluid and the
unique des~gn
spindle act to mainta in a consta nt test temper of the passag es in the
mainta ins critica l parts of the tribom eter at ature. A separa te chille r
ambien t temper ature. All of
these heater s have indepe ndent contro ls and
the temper atures can be
monito red on the main contro l panel.
The loading and spindle motion of the HPT are
contro lled by two servo
motors . The motion of the upper specim en (spindl
e) is genera ted by a
large S-axis servo motor. This motor ~s capable
of simple unidir ection al
rotatio n (0-2000 rpm) and oscilla tory motion
(up to 5 Hzl . Althoug h the
on-boa rd contro ls of the HPT only allow for
sinuso~dal or triang ular
wavefo rms, the system is curren tly being updated
to permit any wavefor m.
The positio n of the 8-axis is monito red by a
differ ential optica l encode r
w~th a resolu tion of 0.1°.
The Z-axis motion
which is driven bv the Z-axis servo motor via is provid ed by a lead screw
a backla sh-free 100:1
harmon ic drive. This motor contro ls· the motion
of r."he lower half of the
chambe r as well as provid ing axial loads, up
to
4450 N (1000 lbl. A
un~que intern al d~aphragm spr~ng
suspen sion
accura tely apply low loads while the chambe r system allows the motor to
is under high pressu re.
Feedba ck for the axial load is provid ed through
a complex transdu cer
outfitt ed with stra~n gages. The transdu cer
prov1d es f~edback in the fo~
of Fx, Fy, r,, and·Mz . Each of the force (torque
) directi ons has its ow~
indepe ndent amplif ier that excites the strain
directi on to be set to the approp rlate sensiti gages. T~is allows for each
v~ty so that the accurac y of
the force read~ng can be improv ed.
When the chambe r ~s pressur1ze~ to
L725 MPa (250 psig), it takes approx imately
31 kN i70QO lbs) to hold the
two halves slosed . Most of ~h~s force is takEn
up ~n tt1e susper.s J.cn
system so that, with proper amplif ier conf~gu
l:at~on, tef,t loads as low as
one pound can accura tely be applied and monito
red.
The HP~ has also been cutfitted.w~th
~ses f~r purgin g,
chargJ. ng and sampli ng a.s shown in Fig. 2. apparat
Two vacuum pu:nps work .;.n tandem
to furge the system . The larger of the tw-o
main chambe r and extern al 11.:\Cs. The other pumps ~s used to purge the
outgas sed from tt.e grease iP. -::.he main bea'::"ir.p·.Jmp is to l:'ernove any vap:>r
q~.
An axtern al 8 po-~nd
prees~re vessel is used to charge
the chambe r with refrJge raPt. A
silic..:o ne heat.J.n g blanke t ar~und the vessel
is
used
t.~ tl::"ansf er :::be
pressu rized refrige ran::: to the chambe r. A 30
lb
attac.h< ed t.:> the Fressu re v"'ssel by a quick •d1.sconr~fri.qsrant t«r.k,
nect, is used to supply
refrige rant to the ve~sel. ·rne chambe r ~s also
cutfitt~d w~th a SO cc
sample cylind er w-hich can be used to siphon
the oi:-ref rJ.aera nt mixtur e

samf'le during a tes;:.

Th~ s s;;.r~~le ~s c,J.SS:d l;:O det*rrr.~

(IE tii.e approx..J..tr.ate
amou:Jt of ref:rig eranc satt.;ra tej i:J the tJil ao;
;;ell as Fossib le ;:,i '..
de;rad ation. A separa te 15 lb refrige rant tank
serves as a draln tank
wh1.ch collec ts used refrige rant eo that it can
be r~cycled.
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(RS-232c )
Test data were collecte d through tbe use of a COM based
with the
data acquisit ion system. A personal computer communi catesl. The PC was
protoco
motherbo ard of the HPT using SECS-I oommuni cat1on
read the loads,
used to configur e the strain gage amplifie rs as well as to
The data are read
position , speed, and temperat ure data during the test.imported
as a numeric
directly to a file on disk so that later they can be
file in Lotus l-2-3TM.
9- Axis Servo Motor

Pressure Chamber

To Vacuum Pump -4-HXJ....I
SOccSam ple
Cylinder

151b Empty
Vessel

Z·Axis Servo Motor
(Load Cell)

Fig. 2 • Tribometer Schematic
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD

Cgntarr;s pudet study
contact
Table~ show:; che typ".o of. contact geometr~es and mater1al
l contact
pairs evaluate d. The counterf ormal, area, an<l conforma
compres sors. Most
geometr ies a~e represen tative of those found in actual
of those
of the operatin g and envir,nm enta:'. conditio os are iilSo typ~cal under studv
that are currentl y useo 1n compres sors. The cr~tical contacts
the
p~s~~n.
are those s~mulatin9 th~ v3ne-pis ton contac~ ~n the ro~ling ~ng contact
shoe-pla te contact in the swash plate, and ~he wrist p~n-bear t
These three geo~etr1es 'epresen
in the reclproc eting p~~ton.
The vane piston
counterfo:::m::<l, area, and conforma2. contacts r!iOspoocc::..vely.
rubbing
contact ~s simulate d by a stationa ry hardened tool steel pin te contact
against an osci:lat ing hardened cast iron plate. The shoe-pla
I'Ubb:~.ng agair.st a
'-S simulate d by a stationa ry circu.:..ar bronze shoe
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rotati ng harden ed ducti le cas~ iron plate
. Final ly, .the wrist ~in-bea:ing
conta ct is simul ated by a statio nary
arden ed m~ld steel p~n rubb~ng
again st an oscil lating alumin um pad. case-h
condi tions for these conta cts are shownThe speci fic motio ns and opera ting
the swash plate , each test ran at load, in Table 2. With the excep tion of
speed , press ure, and tempe rature
repre senta tive of those found ~n
l compr essors . To avoid
hydrod ynami c lift-o ff and gener ateactua
measu
run the area conta ct at highe r loads and rable wear, it was necess~ry to
slowe r speed s than what ~s
typ~cally encou ntered in the
swash plate compr essor.

Table 1 ~Contact Geometries & Materials
Count erformal
Contact

Descr iption
Geom etry
• Upper
• Lower

Materrats
• Upper
• Lower
Hardness
-Uppe r
·Lowe r
Surface Topog raphy
·Uppe r
·Lowe r
Surfac e Anish (Ra)
• Upper
·Lowe r

Area
Conta ct

Confo rmal
Conta ct

76.2 mm0
Flat Disk
6.35 mm0
Pin
L=9.53 mm

76.2 mm0
Flat Disk
5.08 mm 0
Flat Shoe

76.2 mm 0
Flat Disk
6.35m m0Pin
with 1220 mm 0
L:9.53 mm

Gray C.l.
Tool Steel

Ductile C.l.
Bronze

Die Cast AI
Mild Steel

so Rc
65 Rc

42 Rc

...

-··

63 Rc

Ground
Ground

Ground
Laooed

Ground
Ground

0.131J.m
0.131J.m

0.131J.m
0.21 11m

0.261J.m
0.10 11m

Table 2 - Operating Cond itions
Operating Condi tions
Conta ct Load (MPa)
Type of Motion
Speed (mlsec)
Angul ar Ampli tude
Angul ar frequa ncv
Env. Prassure_{_MPal
Env. Temp ("C)
Test Durati on
id,tbti

Counterformal
Contact
1,034
Oscillatory
± 0.51 max

±50".
5Hz
1.55
80.6•
1 hr

Area
Conta ct

Confo rmal
Conta ct

124 (PIA)
Unidirect.
0.20

13.8 (P/LD)
Oscillatory
±0.17 max

'r·,'.

''·'/

' he•

0.172
73.9°
1 hr

,:

..

+20°
4Hz
0:172
100°
1 hr

cant 5i Upder Study

The lubric ants that have been
ated are classif~ed into four
types : m~neral oils. alkyib enzen es,evalu
polya
polyo lester s (pent aeryt hritol J. The first lkylen e glyco ls (mono ether) , and
obtain ing jaseli ne fricti on and wear data, two are used with CFC-12 for
while the latte r two are the
more promis~ng lubrlc ants for use with
HFC-1 34a. The miner al oils tested
are prese ntly used in the swash plate and
reclprocat~ng p~ston
compr essor:: ;, 'ohiJ.e the synthe t:.c alkylb
enzen e is used in the rollin g
pis~on compr essor.
Where pos~ible, both base and formu lated
versio ns of
each lubr~ca~t were tested . Althou gh propr
formu lated o~ls are versio ns of the respe ietary in nat~re, the
ctive base oil with an addit ive
481

package to ~p~ove lub~icative p~ope~ties. Some of the relevant lubricant
properties are shown in Table 3. The mineral, alkylbenzene, and
polyolester oils were fully miscible with their respective refrigerant,
while the PAG oil was only partially miscible.

Table 3 • Lubric;ant Data
011

Oil

Number

Type

Family

Mineral Oil
Min1
Mineral Oil
Min2
Alkylbenzene
Alkbenz-8
Alkylbenzene
Alkbenz-F
Polyalkylene glycol
PAG1-8
Polyalkylene glycol
PAG1·F
Polyalkylene glycol
PAG2·B
t"olya~l_(ylene glycol
PAG2-F
Polyolester
Est1-B
Polyolester
Est1-F
Polyolester
Est2·B
Polyolester
Est2-F
Polyolester
Est3·B
t"olyolester
Est3·F
1 PE- Pentaerythritol ester

1

Viscosity Jl (cS)

Additives

.
-

.

Mono
Mono
Mono
Mono

No
No

@40oc

Yes

102
12
57
57
135
135
100
100
23.94
23.9
91.37
91.4

No

11.5

Yes

11.5

No
Yes

No
Yes
No

Yes

FIE

No

F£
PE
PE
PE
PE

Yes
No

@100°C
11.12
2.6
5.8
5.8
25
25

20
20
4.88
4.87
10.19
10.18
2.8
2.8

Mono- Monoether

Table 4 - Amount of Refrigerant Saturated in Lubricant
Oil Number

Ref
Type

Min1
Min2
Alkbenz-B
Alkbenz-F
PAG1-B
PAG1·F
PAG2-B
PAG2-F
PAG2-B
PAG2-F
Est1-B
Est1·F
Est2-B
Est2-F
Est2·B
Est2-F
Est3-B
Est3-F

R12
R12
R12
A12
R134a
R134a
R134a
R134a
R134a
R134a
R134a
R134a
R134a
R134a
R134a
R134a
R134a
R134a

Miscibility
Full
Full
Full
Full
Partial
Partial
Partial
Partial
Partial
Partial
Full
Full
Full
Full
Full
Full
Full
Full

Temp
·(OC)

Press.

Contact Type
Area
Conformal
Counterlormal
Counterlormal
Area
Area
Conformal
Conformal
Counterlormal
Counterlormal
Counterlormal
Counterlormal
Area
Area
Conformal
Conformal
Conformal
Conformal

73.9
100
80.6
80.6
73.9
73.9
100
100
80.6
80.6
80.6
80.6
73.9
73.9
100
100
100
100

0.172
0.172
1.550
1.550
0.172
0.172
0.172
0.172
1:550
1.550
1.550
1.550
0.172
0.172
0.172
0.172
0.172
0.172

(MPa)

Weight%
Ref in Oil
4.9
1.7
42.5
41.1
3.1
2.5
1.8

---

17.1
21.2
32.9
28.5
0.3
0.5
1.4
1.9
1.3
0.9

PROCEDURES
In order to assure repeatability of results, the same testing
procedure was used for all tests. Each test was repeated at least once to
compllte the average friction and wear. Before each test, the cup and
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spec~mens were ultraso nically cleaned
with suitabl e solvent s and then
rinsed with 2-propa nol to remove any remaini ng residue
s. After the
specime ns and oil were in.stall ed, the chamber was purged
to a·t least 300
microns . For tests involvi ng oils, the chamber could
only be purged down
to about 300 microns due to vapori~ation of the lubrica
nt; while for tests
with refrige rant alone, ·the chamber was purged to
The chamber was charged w~th ref:l:"ig erant by an 8, .lbbetter than 100 microns .
pressur
e vessel as
shown in Fig. 2. The tempera ture of the Vessel was
raised to generat e
suffici ent interna l pressur e before opening the valves
to transfe r vapor
refrige rant from the pressur e vessel to the HPT. To
permit. the
refrige rant to fully saturat e into the oil, the refrige
the HPT was mainta~ned at thermal and pressur e equilib rant-oi l mixture in
rium for one hour
prior to ~nitiating the test . Table ·4 also shows
mate amounts of
refrige rant saturat ed in the oil. These data· were approxi
obtaine
the oil-ref rigeran t mixture and slowly letting the refrige d by samplin g
rant evapora te
(based on ASHRAE standar d (9)). All tests ran for 60
minutes except where
seizure occurre d.

Wear results are based on measure ments taken immedi
ately after
complet ion of each test except for the area contact
. The bronze shoe from
the area contact was ultraso nically cleaned and allowed
to
dry in a
des~ccant chamber to remove any moistur
e prior
weighin g. The amount of
wear shown in Fig. 3 is the differen ce between to
weight of the shoe
prior to testing and the weight afterwa rds. Thethe
amount of wear for the
conform al contact was obtaine d by measuri ng the wear
scar depth in the
alum~num pad with a Talysur f 10 surface
profile r.
contact wear was obtaine d by measuri ng the wear scarThe counter formal
width
on the surface
of the tool steel pin with an opt~cal microsc ope. X-ray
Photoel ectron
Spectro scopy (XPSl was used to determ1 ne the existen
ce,
if
any,
of surface
films formed dur~ng testing .
RESULTS

Contact
Wear data for the counter formal contact are shown in
Fig. 3. The
formula ted version s of the three lubrica nts (Alkben
z-F, Estl-F, and
PAG2-F), by themsel ves, provide better wear resistan
counter parts. When Rl2 was added to the base alkylbece than their base
decreas ed. XPS analysi s of the tool steel pin showednzene, wear
(FeC12l surface films were formed. The hypothe sis 1s that iron chlorid e
that these films
essenti ally act as EP agents in the o~l thus reducin
g wear. The
formula ted alkylbe nzene does not show a compara ble improve
ment when tested
with Rl2, probabl y due to the additiv es wh1ch already
exist in the oil.
Counter fprma1

0.004

eE

0.003

"'"'

&it

::

~iii

.gg

0.002

1PE"'

,ao

~~

., "'
.....
i!! z

O.G01

~:I;

c

Ref

Base

Fcrm

Base +
Ret

Fcrm +
Ref

Fig. 3 • Counterformal Contact Wear Results
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•

in
While Rl2, by itself, provides very good wear resistanc e, testing
testing
an Rl34a environme nt shows extremely high wear rates, s~milar toshowed that
in air, XPS analysis of the pins tested in Rl34a environme nts
"hat the
no surface films were produced. Also, it is interest~ng to note
e over
formulate d ester and PAG do not show improvem ents in wear res~stanc
esters and
their respectiv e base when R134a is added. Testing of both the
that the
PAGs With Rl34a tends to increase wear. This is due to the fact
viscos~ty.
addition of Rl34a to the lubricant decreases its effective g
generatin protectiv e
Th~s lower viscosity decreases the probabil ity of
oil films between surfaces, thus producing higher wear.
shown in
The coefficie nt of friction for the counterfo rmal contact is for
Fig. 4. As with the wear, the coefficie nt of friction is· highest
of
Rl34a by itself. Overall, only slight variation s in coefficie nt
friction are observed for all tests conducted The tests involvingnt of
lubricant s with Rl34a show slightly higher values of the coefficie
fr1ction than the correspon ding_ tests w1thout Rl34a.
0.20

"'

.5!
u
·c

0.15

....

g
E
.,

u

0.10

=
8
..
u
a

I!!

0.05

~

c

Ref

Base

Basa + Ref

Form

Form + Ref

Fig. 4 • Counterformal Contact Coefficient of Friction

;rea contact

in
The wear associate d with the area contact is shown graphical ly
to
Fig. 5. When the base oils are used alone, the mineral oil seems
by
o1ls
d
prov1de the best wear res1stanc e. Although the two formulate
m~neral oil,
themselve s g1ve bett~r wear characte ristics than the base
mixture
once refrigera nts are added to the lubricant s, the mineral oil-Rl2chemical
prov1des the best wear res~stance. The presence of R12 9romotesand very
reaction on the bron~e shoe, produc~ng copper chloride (CuClz)
the
small amounts of zinc fluoride (ZnFz) as surface films. As with
·and
counterfc r.nal contact, the surface films help to protect the surface
formed
therefore lower wear. Although not verifiea, the Rl2 most likely (7). The
FeCl2 surface films on the mating ~uctile cast iron disk as well
.J.s n-...:c>:
wear resisLanc e of base PAG and ester oi:;,s in a Rl34a environme nt of.
Fro~ the limited number
iow~r ttan that for mineral oil in Rl2.
~efr~gerant
lubricant s testec, 1t ~s seen that the formulate d ester wi:h ml.neral
oi:.(Est2-E'+R l34a) pro•ride:; wear ,~haracteristics sim~lar to the
Rl2 r.;i>:ture.
As with th"' counterfo: ::mal cor'.tact w<ear results, R134a alone lack~
Libric<>ti-,ro:, propertie s. Tho'-lgh not st1own, very. h1gh wear rat.es,
by
erruivalen t to testing 1n air, are observed for tests run wit~ R134a
wear, :te
l.t3elf. While the addition of Rl~ to the mineral oil decreases
tends to l.ncrease wear.
addi~ion of R134a to both tne PAG and Ester
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The fricti on data for the area conta
ct are shown in F~g. 6. In
gener al, these data corre late reaso nably
well with the wear ~ata. As with
the wear, che frict ion obtai ned with
the
formu
lated ester s w~th Rl34a
compa res favor ably w~th the prese ntly
used miner al oil-R l2 mixtu re.
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Cgpfg rmaJ

Conta ct

wear data for the confo rmal
ct are shown in Fig. 7. As with
area conta ct resul ts, the miner al conta
provi des the best wear resis tance the
for this conta ct. The addit ion of oil
R12 to the base m~neral oil impro ves
wear resi's tance . XPS analys~s is under
way to deter mine if any surfa ce
films were forme d on eithe r the alumin
um pad or the matin g
p:.n. The
add~ticn of Rl34a to the
PAG2-B tends to incre ase the amounsteel
t of wear.
Altho ugh not graph ically shown , when
Rl34a
was run by itsel f, seizu re
occur red after 15 minut es of testin g.
for the two ester s is proba bly due to The differen~e in the wear resul ts
the fact that gener ally thinn er oil
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oils.
films are generated for low viseosity oils than for high viscosity contact,
Viscosity data for both esters are provided in Table 3. For this
the PAG oil seems to give the best performan ce with Rl34a.
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Fig. 8 shows the coefficie nt of frict~on data for the conformal
wear
contact. Even though the mineral oil-Rl2 ~ixture shows very good
its friction
characte ristics compared to the esters and ~AG w~th R134a, ~ixtures.
characte ristics tend to be worse than t~ose of the latt~r
Overall, the PAG2-F gives the lowest coefficie nt of fr~ction.
CONCLUSIONS
The wear res1stanc e of a contact pair depends on many variables . In
this paper, some of the more important of these var1ables have been
e
examined. In general, the formulate d 01ls provide better wear resistanc
~s
than their base counterpa rts when tested alone. When refrigera nt
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added, ho~e~er, the results are less predic
the oil effect ively serves to lower the weartable. Rl2 in solutio n with
observ ed with the oil alone
for all three contac t geome tries. The produc
especi ally from the chlorin e atom in the Rl2, tion of surface films,
Rl34a, on the other hand, has no chlorin e atom serves to decrea se wear.
lubric ative proper ties. The relatio nship betweeand does not exhibi t
reactio n rates involv ing the produc tion of,met n test con~tions and
furthe r invest igation . Unlike the wear resultsallic chlorid es needs
, the coeffic ient of
frictio n obtain ed for oils tested with Rl34a
compar es favorab ly with that
obtaine d for presen tly used oil-ref rigera nt mixtur
es.
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